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-i 16ft, representing Jacob H. Ruhl Insurancebought Cory Ptautz’s reserve champion hog. Pam Lehmanholds the banner.

..... .

y O l champion goat to Greg Geh-man, Manhelm Auto Sales. Pam Lehman, Manheim FairQueen, presents the banner.

ter, from Hose’s Steak House. JohnHess led Casey High’ssteer and Pam Lehman, the Manheim Fair Queen presented
the banner.
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MANHEIM(Lancaster Co.)
The annual Manheim Fair lives-
tock sales were held last Friday
night with FFA and 4-H members
finishing up their projects by sell-
ing their goats, lambs, hogs and
steers.

GOATS
In the goat sale, Chad Fisher

sold his champion to the Manheim
Auto Auction for $S per pound.
The reserve champion, shown by
JaceyFisher, sold toLebanon Val-
ley Bank for $3.85 per pound.

Total for the 18head was$4,408
with an average of $4.21.

HOGS
The champion hog, shown by.

Cory Pfautz, sold to Manheim'1
Auto Auction for $6.25 perpound,
and his reserve champion sold to
JacobH.Ruhl Insurance for $3.60.

In all. 97 head brought
$47,340.60 with an average of
$1.91 per pound.

LAMBS
The grand champion lamb,

shownbyKenton Bucher, was pur-
chased by Stauffers ofKissel Hill
Markets for $6 per pound. SKH
also bought Joelynn Donough’s
reserve champion for $S per
pound.

Thirty-five head brought a total
of $9,486.60 with an average of
$2.41 per pound.

STEERS
In thebeef sale,Casey High sold

his grand champion to Hoss’s
Steak House for $4 perpound. The
reserve champion, shownbyRyan
Donough sold to Manheim Auto
Auction for $2.00 per pound.

In all, 16 head of steers brought
$33,906.35 with an average of
$1.62 per pound.

DONATIONS

man presents the banner.

A total of $7,758.55 was raised
for charitable causes during the
sale.

Derrick Sensenig donated his
goat to theElvin Heisey TrustFund
($430.50) as did Manheim Auto
Auction ($164.00).

Jacob H. Ruhl Insurance
donated ahogpurchase to the Man-
heim Soccer Club ($910.00).

Geoffrey Rohrer donated his
hog to the Bob Delp family
($1,417.50) as did Whitman Auc-
tioneers ($387.45.)

Stiegel Construction donated
money for their hog to the Man-
heim Soccer Club ($369.60).

Weaver Insurance Agency
donated hog to the Manheim FFA
($492.10).

CoreStates Bank donated a lamb
to the Lancaster County 4-H ban-
quet ($261.60).

Ken Winner donated a lamb to
the Manheim FFA horse judging
team trip to the National Conven-
tion ($157.20).

Phil Nissley donated a lamb to
ChristChildren’s Home ($157.20).

Casey High donated 10percent
of the proceeds from his champion
steer to the4-HDevelopment Fund
($537.60).

Mrs. WalterHeistand donated a
steer to Cobys Youth Service
($1,556.00).

the banner.

Manheim Fair Youth Auction Has Many Donations
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Pirko. center, representing the Manheim AutoAuction bought Cory Pfautz’s grand champion hog. PamLehman presents the banner.

JaceyFisher soldhisreserve champion goatto Lebarion
ValleyBank. Pam Lehman holds the banner, and Mike Flres-
tein and Amy Smith represented the bank.

Kenton Bucher sold his grand champion lamb to Paul
Stauffer representing Stauffers of Kissel Hill Markets. Pam
Lehman shows the banner.

iMitting SKH with Pam Lohman holding


